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rutins ok uBscitifnofi i

Two Dollar er annum paid strlctlr Id advanca.
t'ler-rm- will b iuppILd with th pp for (1 a

yaar.
ADVKHTISIIVG HATES I

Twelra linos or leaa of Nouparoll inaka a square.
Ona squara 1 wouk.S 15 i t wo squares amus f s 00
'Jus s uare8 was.. ISO Tvrusiiuurus in us. 8 1)1)

Ousi.uare moa.. 8 Oil I Twoaquaresl yar, la 00
Onaaquara 6 mua.. 6 00 yoursqiisrua 1 yoar 10 00
Onn square 1 year,. 8 00 I llulfcoiuinu I yoar, 8 00
B islueasCarila nut ovor live lltius nor yuar, S. 00
U iltuary Vntlcax not of (funeral Intoniat half rates.
Local Notice Too. Vault a Una for each insertion.

JOB PHINTINO
or every description attended to on call, and done In t

' moat tasteful manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
LIVEUY STABLES.

WILL. HO WITI IN, proprietor of Uvery Statilo
New Horses, Carriages. Kobe Ac. lloraca kept by
the day or week. Omnibus to and from all trains.
stable oppoaite Plsk House, Aahlabula, O. 1104

PHYSICIANS.
IIENKV P. FRICKEB, It. !.. msldcnro on

Cnurci Street. North of Hie Somh Park. Ofllre In
8mlth'a New Block. opposite the Kisk House. IKS

DR. K. I.. KINO, Ph.vslctan and Hunreon. ofllre
ovor Hendry A Klnir's store, residence near Bt. Peter's'
Ohnrch. Ashtabula.. O IMS

O. H. IWO'H, m. D., Homreopithlc Phvsleian and
Hnrjenn. Su.wossor to l. VN NOHVtAN. omce
Samoa formerly No. 1 Main Strict. Ashtabula, Ohio.
Oltlco hours from 7 to a A. M : Ito t P. M., and oven
In. May be found at the olHee at night. 1187

DK, KCIK, would Inform hu friends, and the
pnb'lc iren orally that he mav be fonnd at his residence
or Park Street, readv to attend lo all professional
calls. OUce hours, from 3 to P. M. Aahlabula O.

Mav1.1SR8 "H"

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
OKVII.LR A. HOrKWKM., Notary TuMlc..

Attent for the sale and purchase of K 'ill Ktatc. Con-
veyancer and Collector. Olllce at resldeno. Kings-vllle- ,

Ohio. ll"'

SlIF.ntlAN, HILL, Ac MIKIPIAN, Attnr.
nevs and Counselors at I, aw. 'Ashtabula. Ohio, will

the Courts of Ashtabula. Lake and (ienttea.Eractlcaln SmnMAK. Tmooom Hi.t..
J. 11. RnrnxAit. mis

EDWIRO M. F1TCII, Attorner and Counsellor
t Law, Notary Public. Ohio. Special at-

tention jlven to theSettlcmcnt of Estates. and to
and Oolloetlnit. Also to all matters arising

nnder the Bankrupt Law. 1013

I. O, FIH'IWTi, .Tu.tlee of the Peace and Affent for
the Hartford. Run. A Franklin Fire Cnmpa
nles. OOlce In the store nr ("obv Wetherwax. on
Main Street. Opposite the Fisk House, Ashtabula.
Ohio. '"1

IIKNIIY F11I?TT, Aient Home
pany. of Vew York (Capital. ,on i.in. and of Charter
Oak Life Insurance Comnanv. of Hartford, Ct. Also,
altenda to writing: of Deeds. Wills, Ac. 1IM3

t. It. TOOK, Artortiev and Oonnsellor at Law and
Notarv Public, also Real Kstate A'cnt, Main street,
over Morrison A Tlcknor'a "tore, Ashtabula. O, Hid

rtltlLK 'iftOTH, Attorney and Conn ellor
at Law. Ashtabula, Ohio. 1'K

HOTELS.
FISK IIOUSK, Ashtabnla. Ohio. A. Field. Propri-

etor. An Omnibus running to and from everv train of
cars. ANo, a trod llverv-stabl- kept In connection
with thle ouae, to convey paasengera i any
point. 1005

ASHT A BUI.A IIOITSF. II. C. Wabminotov.
Prop Main St. Ashtabnla, Ohio. Lanre Pnblle Hail,
good Livery, and Omnibus to and from thodepot. 1013

MERCHANTS.

OICORRR If 1.I.. Dealer in Piano-Forte- and
Piano torle. Covers, Instruction Dooks. etc.

Depot n Public Square, Cleveland, Ohio. 1043

TYLER tt RAKLI4LB, Dealers In Fancy and
aple Dry Goods, Family Oroeorloa, A Crockery, South
ore, Clarendon Block, Ashtabula, Olilct 1003

12. II. OII.KBY, Dealer in Oroccrlo,
e t e. Crockery and Ulas-W:ir- next door north of
Viak House. Main street. Ashtabula Ohio. 1013

J. II. FA17I.KNItt eV SON, dealcra In Oro
Provisions. Flour, Feed, Forelitn and Domir Ic

Frulta. Salt, Fish, Plaster, Water Lime, Seeds, ' c.
Main Street. Ashtabula. Ohio. 1 I

W. HKRIIEAD, Dealer In Flour, Pork, Hams, Lard,
audall kinds of Fish. Also, all kinds of Family liro-
rerlea. Vruiu and Confuctioilerv. Ale aud Domistic
Wines. 104

3. I. ItOlfKHTSON A Son, Dealer in every
of Hoots, Shoes, Hats Caps. Also, on hand

a stouk of Choice Familv Oroeeries, Main atreet,
ner of Centre, Aahlabula, O. WW

D. W. IIAaKELL. Corner 8prln? and Main
atraula, Aalitabula, Ohio, Dualura in Gro-

ceries, Crockery, Ac. Ac.
KHH D. W. TTASKELL.

WKILS ic HOOT II. Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In Western Unserve Butter aud Cheese, Dried Fruit,
Flour, and Groceries. Orders respectfully solicited,

Ailed at the lowest eish cost. Ashtabula. Ohio. 100.1

II. I.. mOUHISON, Dealer in Uroc-
ele, Boots, Shoes, Hals, Caps, Hardware, Crockery,
Books, Paints, oils, Ac, Asutibula, O. H'KI

CLOTHIERS.
KBWAIIDO, riKlirK Dealers In Clothing. Hats,

Cape, and Gents' Furnlahing Hoods. Ashtabula. Q.

WAITS at SILL, Wholesale and Ketail
Dealers in Ready Made Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Ac. Ashtabula. WHI

DRUGGISTS.

miitriv nkwhkhh Y. I' 'iKirist, and ApothO'
carv. andareneral duulor ill Drllus, Medioinea, Wines
and Liquor for Medical purn ites, raucy auu lunoi
Goo la. Main Street, corner of Cemru, Asniauuia.

rilAlILIi.' H. H iVf FT Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealer
lu lruga and Medicines, Groceries, Perfumery and
Fancy Articles, superior Teaa, Coffee, 8pieea. Flavor-
ing Kxtracta, Pateut Medieinea of every description,
Palnta, Dyes, Varnishes, Brushes, Fancy Soaps, lluir
Keatoratlves, Hair Oils, Ac. all of which will be sold
at the loweat prices. Prescriptions prepared with suit.
able care. 10"'

QKOUtiB WILL.IKD, Dealer in Gro-

ceries, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Glass-War-

Also, Wholesale aird Ketail Dealer In Hardware, Sad-

dlery, Nails, Iron, Steel, Drugs, Medicines, Paints. Oils,
DyeatuUs, Ac, Main street, Ashtabula. 1005

HARNESS MAKER!

W. H. WILLI AJISOX, Saddler and Harness
Fisk Block. Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio,

baa ou hand, and make lo order, lu the beat manner,
evervihlnx in his Hue. l"0.1

P. O. VOUD, Manufacturer and Dealer In Sad-

dle, Harness, Bridles. Collars, Trunks, Whips,
Ac, opposite Fisk House, Ashtabula. Ohio. 1015

MANUFACTURERS.

TIIERTEH, GIDDINtis V CO., Jobbers
Buildera, also tnanufaclurere of Doors, Sasb, Bliutls,
Siding, Flooring, aud Builders' Materials generally
Especial atteuiion given lo Ulaxed Wludow, Scroll
Sawing, Mouldlntrs, Ac.

G. A. STUfcKTEH, A. C, GIDDINGS,
J. A. KNAPP. 1183

Q.CiCVLLKIfi Manufacturer of Lath, Siding, Mould
iuirs. Cnoeso Boxes. Ac. Plauing, Malcliiug. and Scrawl
Sawinir. done on lit shortest uoticu. Siiop on
street, opposite the Upper Park, Ashtabula. Oh'o.

2. zHiLlia: HUO.. Manufacturers and Dealers
all kinds ol Leather In general demand in this market.
Highest cask price paid lor time aim name.

Him cV FKUVCal, Mauufacturera and Dealer
In ad Kind or Letther lu deiniud in this market,
and dhoeniaker' Findings. He I ulso engaged in
mtnufaxture of Harnesses, of the light and tasteful,
well as tb. moreaiilistantlal kinds, ouuoslle Phwllix
Foundry. Ashtabula.

HARDWARE, &c.

C n 0? V Af W " H IJ H W A X, dealers In Stoves
'lil W4(e, llullqw Ware, sljulf Uardward, Glass
Lamps and Mamp- - Trimmings, retroleuin, AO.,
nu,.tsiha FUk II.Mise Asliuhnla. 001

Also, full atnek of PaluU, Oils, Van he. Brujhes,
0; "

QKOUUK V. HUBHAHD, Dealer In Hardware
Irtiu. Muml and Nails. Stoves. Tin Plate. Sheet
Oooner and Inn. and Manufacturer of Tiu. Sheet
and Onptier Ware, Fisk Block, Ashtabula. Ohio.

JEWELERS.
O. W. niOKINSOK, Jeweler. Repairing of

xm la or waune. utocks. ana Jewelry, more lit
tabula House Blook, Ashuhula. Ohio.

J. ABROTT, Dealer In Clocks. Watches. Jewel

ordv. Shop on Main atreet. Canneaat. Ohio.

UlRI K. ftTKBUIN. Dealer In Watches
Olosrka, lewolrv. Sliver aad plated War, Ae.
BtlrinK of all kinds don. well, and all order promptly
arVf. ia to, jaaiaoire.i.asaMDBia.u. luwo

CABINET WAltE.
JOHN lll'CIIO. Manufacturer of, and Dealer In

Knrnltnroof the best descriptions, and every variety.
Also tieneral Undertaker, and Manufacturer of Collins
to order. Main street, North ot South Public Square,
Ashtabula. 4X1

J. . MKAOII , Mannlacturer and Dealer In First
Class Furnllruo. Also, (Icueral I'nderlaker. 1VIH

DENTISTS.
P. H. IIAI.I., Dentist. Ashtabnla, O. Ofllre

('enter street, between Main and I'Brk. linn

era."' w "KWO, Pentlst. Asbtabnla. O..
W'lT visits Couneaul, Wednesday and Thu silny of

each week. mm

W. T. WUMfR, 1. n. ). KlnesvlllcO lspre.
tnred to atten l to all In bis prof-sslon-

Iln makes a speciality of "Oral Surjicry" and sevlnR
the nntttral teeth. How

FOUNDRIES.
HYntUIll, HTIIOlVO A-- lir.nitV, Mnnufac.
t n rers Stoves, Plows and Colnrrnr, Window ''aos and
Sills. Mill Pastilles. Kettles, Sinks, Hlclh Shoe". Ac.
Phrenlx Foundry. AjtnluilnOtilo. 1001

WW. JKSai'P, Mnllenble and Crey Iron Pound-
er, and manufacturer of Trunk Hardware. 7r,. 77. 70
and 81 Central Avenue, (Formerly Kutlilt Street.)
Ncwrirk. N. .1. 111

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FRED. W. ni.AKKKI.KK, Photographer an

dealer In Pictures. Kiti'mviiik's. chronjos. Ac. bavlnjj
a larve supply of Monldlnt's of various descriptions, Is
prepared lo frnnie r.nv llnnp In the picture line, at
shurt notlco and In the best stvle. Second floor of the
Iln store. 9nd door South of Dank Matin street. 1IKM

MISCELLANEOUS.
KOG AIt II A Fire and Life Insurance and Ileal

lo Ai?ent. Also. Noturv Public and t'onveyancer.
onice over Sherman and Hall'a Law Olllce, Arhtabu-la- .

Ohio. Il
UKAMt ItlVI.1t INSTITI TH. nt Ansllnbure.

Ashtiihnla Co.. Ohio. ,1. Tuekerinnn. A. M . Princl--
). Sprlnc Term begins Tuesday March SWltli. Send

for Catalogue. IH'ltf

J. U. WITKOI S, Painter, fllaaler, and Paper
Iluiiirer, All Aoik douu with neatness and d'sititeh.

lH'rll

TIIH AMtTAKl I.A I.ON ASSOCIATION
CAPITAL tioo.noo onice .Main Street, next door

aouthof Fisk House does
OKNKBAL BaNKINO Ht'SINRsa.

Buvs and sells Fori-lit- and KaeHrn Kaebanpe, Gold,
Sliver, and all kinds or U. S. Securities.

Collections proinptlv attended to and remitted for on
ilay of p:iyinent. at current rates ul exchange.

Interest allowed on time depnslta.
DIIIECTOKS,

F. PlUlman, Geo. C. Ilubbnrd, Lorenro Tyler,
J. 11. bhepatd, J. W. 11. L. Morrison,

S. 11. KarilM-tnl- l. 1171

F. 8II.LIMAN, Prttt. A. A. !uUTIIWICK. CaMtr.

LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA-

ERIE DIVISION—TIME TABLE.
To take effect Sunday, June 30, 1872.

I Special I?! 3
Chiuo Kx.'10
Toledo Ex. 138 ii y ss

Puclltc Ex. S -

' - -
St. Bt. Exp.lK

Accomm.
a.

P V x: tO
a) 4 5 a f. C c;t: irk f.Tu d o C aI

QQ

A ceo mm. 'veioioiQieieie9tcc
Special S "

N. Y. Kxp.lfcS.
Atlantic Ex15

Day Exresa S 8 " 3

ClnExprcaalSa " V " CO

IS,"
Tralua do not stop at stations where the time la omitted

ill lie uoove lame.

FRANKLIN DIVISION.
To take effect Sunday, June 2, 1872.

GOING WEST. OOINO FAST.
A. M. STATIONS, P.
li R1 . . ..Tclferson.. ., 7 Ml
8 55 ...Plymouth... 7 80
II 10 I 17 15

18 " .. Ashtabula,. 7 10
8 4j .. Cleveland, . 4 80

Charles l'alnc, Geo. Supt.

ERIE RAILWAY.
Abstract of Time Table Adopted July 15, 1872.
XTEW mid itniirovt'tl Drawing .Room
1.1 and Sleeuln" Coaches, comblnlnir all modern Im

proveineuls. are run through on all trains rrotn liiirlalo,
Niagara Falls. Cleveland uud CilicitinMl lo Ni w Voik
makiiiL' direct connection with all lines of FnrclL'ii and
Coastwise steamers, and also with Sound Steamers and
Hallway lines for Boston and New fenglund cities.

No. S. No. IS No. 4. No. 8.
STATIONS. Day Lightn'g Night Clnrln.

Ex pressj Express jExprcss.jExprese
Dunkirk. ...L.ve. T. . . I iTop.i.; 7. lioTitipji
Salamanca.. ' 8 Og " I W05A

Clifton 7 15 .x. 1 ho " 51 r.M.l" II 55 "
Susp.Bildi;e 7 ill " 140 " i 5 411 " 101)5 "
Nia-jtr- F'ls 7 30 " I 145 " 5 45 " 111) lii "
BulTalo hikT " " "X30 JJJOL '15
Attlea ' US" " law" 74o"" iTTOA JI
Portage ' 11105 " 4 48 " 0 05 " 1 50 "
Horiieilsv'lot II 00 " (105 " 10 10 " 8 05 "
Aildison.... ' 11 50 " 7IIQ " 11 15 " 4 05 "
Koehester .. 800 " 4110 " 5 30 " ..7T7T
Avon t 8:0" 4 88 " H 85 "
Bath II 01 H85 10'i "
'nining . IW la'r K. 7 if" II US'" 4 8i "

Elmira .. Arr. 1K4 " 758 " IxlllA.a. 5 08 "
IVaverly ... liO 8 40 " 1x50 " 8 40"
Philadelp'ia liTilO " ' 7.. 5 50P.M

Owego T53 " oxi" lifcu.H. oaaA.M
Blnguamton S: " 1005 " I a Ml " 7(H "
Great Bend. 801 " ' X 41 " 740 "
Susq'ehan'at 8 15 " 10 50 " J 65 " 7.15 "
ueposit .... 4 08 " 1184 " 8 87 " 847 "
Hancock ... 4 3a. " lil05A.ll. 4 15 " oai "
Lackaw'xen H04 2 04 " 11 III "
Honesdale.. JtM ir"" 8 nr.v.
Pott Jervls. 645 " "5i " 0 50"" U55A1I
Middletown 8 53 " 745 " IS4iF.M
Goshen 8 03 "
Turners t... 7 48 " H Hi " 1 IS "
Newburgh.. 8 35 " II 40 "
Puteron .. 854 '" 5 50 " 10I1
Ni wark . i.... J00' 05 nl!Cl
Jersey t.'lty. "f5 " 10 88A.M. 810"
New York.. 040 " JI00 lliJ 8 30 "
Gorton 5 05l'.. 11 WP.U. 6 30 A.

Arrangement ol' Orawlng-Ilooi- u aud
and Meeptiiir Coailica.

No. t. Sleeping Coaches from Cleveland to
and Diawlug-Iloon- i Coache from

Bridge, Mlugara Fall aud liuflalo to
York.

No. 14 Sleeping Coaches from Cincinnati. Suspension
Bibl'e. Niagara f ans, ininuloanu iiornens, ue
New Voik ; also from lloruulsvillu lo AHiauy.

No, 4. Sleeping Coaches from Suspension Bridge, Ni-

agaraMuiu Falls and Buifalo to New York.
440 No. 8. Sleeping Coaches from Cleveland. Suspension

Bridee. Noil's ra Falls and Hulialo to Susnuchilllliu.
In and Drawing ltooin Coaches from Susquehauua

piaw xora.
Ask for Tickets Via Erie Railway,

For Sale at allprluclpalTickolOtllee.
the Jho. N. Abbott, Ut. Pa: Agent.
as

S7tl HARNESS, &c.
XwdVT7XiO. FOXITJ,

Ware, TTAc, I A AS on hand a eoonj assortment
Harness of various klnda. Heavy and Light, Singleand

' Double, of the beat workmanship and material.
are prepared lo fill orders lor work of any descriptior
in uia line.

Iron.
lain SADDLES,
HlPa RIDING BRIDLES,

WHIPS,
H ALTERS,

BLANKETS, Ac.
all

An

He ha Just laid In a large (apply of large and me-
dium alavd Traveling Trunks. They are of various

MS qualities and valuea. and a orded at favorable prices.
The aaaortmenl Is altogether the largest of any in
regloa. The traveling public are luvlted to look over

Re- - this slock, a they can hardly fall to Hud something
uieir miuu. n V, jrvaBJJ .

Asaiabula.Bspt-M.18M- . loaotf

Plantation Bitters.

S. T.18G0 X.

IITS won.lrrful vpcrHable roMorntivc
In the r of the Tvenln tnd debtlftatpf!. A a
tonic nnl corHlul for flu aged and languid (t tin no
equal among tn:nuxT.ln. Ann rnnviy ffir thu norvoiis
w'ai(tii:f to nliicti women an Mtiotfrt. It la
mipcn.dii:if v.vvry mher attnitiiHiit. In all rHmntrt,
lioptcal m nr filtrid. It arit a tpcclllc In tvi.
ry fpwicH or ntrn undPTmii.n toe hooi.jt
truuia aaa Druau uowu tae auimai apirua. iiu

LYON'S KATIIARION,

For Prorrrlni and ttenn tlfylna ttir Ilnman tfnir. frrvent lla raiitUK
Oiil aud Turulot: lira).

A Head of flair. In a person of middle
age, at once bespeaks refinement, elegance, health and
beauty. It may be truly called Woman Crowning Glo-

ry, while men are not Insensible to ita advantage and
harm. Few things are more disgusting than tlrln.

frlxxly, harsh, untamed Hair, with head and coat cover- -

till dandruff. Visit a barber and yon feel and look
like a new man. Thia la what Lyon's Kath .rion will
do all the time. The charm which Ilea In we.l placed
Hair, Glossy Curl Luxuriant Tresses, and a Clean
Head, Is noticable and Irresistible.

Hold by all Druggist aud Country Store.

I Want to be a Liberal.
I wont In l)o n Li ml,

Ami ui'li tiic LUii'i'iil stnnil,
Willi h jitiiHli-- on my snreliciul,

A Tribune in my Ituml ;
Tin T'1, liultl liflbri' my ciimrHili'S,

Who lii'lpt'd me in Ihc litrlit,
I'll vole tor Ilorure (irrclfy,

And (lien drop out of siUt.

I want to liolil nn otTer--,

Anil (lrnw my inonllily pay j

I'll KKcrillce my principlfh,
Anil vole lor tliiiM! win) pay ;

I b ile the pnmpi'ri tl niinioui
Enliitti'il in (Ik; fiu;lit,

111 vole for Iloruct: Grrelry,
Anil llien drop out of siglit.

I must lio n ri'formor,
And join Hit! icbi'l rrew,

Slinkf linnds n(tis I lie "clitisin,"
And join (lie KuKlux too 1

For Grunt, ilie grrat usurper,
la t'eiirt'ul in Ins milit,

I'll vo( lor Horace: ,

Aud (lien drop oul of siglit.

I'm anxious to rcpudi itf,
In nlmoRt any wiry;

Tuemtiiou's dibt is liurdrn-om-

And we nitisl never puy;
Tin; wur was till o ureal mistake,

And we mint make it rigiit,
I'll vole for Horace Greeley,

Aud I lien drop our of. sf.-lit- .

My Wife and I.
We never ulit, my wifenud I,

As oilier couples do ;

Our liltle mtitilinoiiial sky
Is of the brightest lilue,

blie never lieards me in my den
(My study. I should say);

Bin' vows 1 inn the best ol men,
But then she has her way I

Some wives are never pleased unless
They wring from you a clu ck,

Win rewitli lo buy some cosily dress
Or jewels for their neck.

Jly linle witch ne'er usks from mo
The value of u pin

She is so (rood and true, yon see,
liul tbeu she keeps Hie tin I

" 'TwB8 not I" "It was 1" "It was 1" " 'Twa8
not 1"

Tims ever scold and fight.
Full many a luckless pair, I wot,

From morning until nilit.
If e'er we have u word or two,

The skirmish soon is past,
These words are mild and very few,

But then she has Ihc last

Political Gleanings,
Reconciliation To join with your ene

mies and iiiuke enemies of your friends.

The only son of Abraham Lincoln and
the two BciiM of Stephen A. Douirluss are
supporters of Grant.

Joking on Greeley's slinbby clothes
His feelings sadly hurts,

Because as everybody knows,
He's fond of ruin d Schurz.

Thii newspapers say that Senator Sum
ner is Etinoriiig Iroui a soreness in the
cheat. We are of the opinion that the
soreness is located somewhat, above the
chest.

The official returns of the North Car
II olina election give for Governor Cald

well 08,504 votes, ami JUerriitioii 06,070
votes, thus t'lccltiiir. Ualuwcll by a ma
jority of 1,015.

ew While Ilnrtrantt was facing rebel bat
teries fhirinrr the war, and ennttirin

,u them, Hart ly was having his lace slapped
fur cowardly and filthy language applied
to Union men.

The Sprinfrtieht Republican calls upon
to General Kilpatrick to tell the truth or

slop tnakiiij: ureeley speeches. It is nil
possible, lays the ISoslon Traveller, for
hi in to do the former, and he will not
stop while the Greelcyiles are willing lu
pay bun at Hie rate ot JJJUO & speech.

"In the dark lanes of politics,
Whtrever we go,-B-

it ever so sable,
There's no nu ul like crow.

This bird Irom the sky bringetli promises fair,
ol Ol tut places In nine ana plunder to spare,

Crow, crow, lovely crow,
He Be it ever sable,

There's no meal like crow."

One hundred years ano the following
law was in full tore in England : "Who-
soever shall entice into ihe matrimony,
any ot ve male subjects ot Her majesty
by means of rouge, white paint, Spanish
toll on. ateele corsets, crinoline, high.
heeled shoes or ye false hips, shall be
- J A A 1

prosecuted ior wiicnvraiT, aim ye mar-
riagethe declared null and void." IIow dif

to ferent things are now-a-da- Irom what
they were a bandreq years ago.

The Holy Land.—Jerusalem.

The following is an extract from a let
ter written from the city of Jerusalem lo

new York paper :

To many person a visit lo Jerusalem
has been unit of the trreat expectancies, of
life; it has been thought of by day and
dreamed ol by inolit. To such the real-
ity is indeed olien a disappointment.
On enterini; the wall-uirte- city they
find that the streets are extremely fur-
row and terribly lilthv. A population of
nearly (ilteen thousand perrons is crowd
ed into a Hpuce so small that it is quite
easy to walk around the outside of I la-

wn II in the short space of three-quarter- s

of an hour. Dut little if any of the citv
now remains us it was in the davit of
Christ. The w alU of the pool ol JJeth-sed- a

still stands, their tops being on a
evel with Hie cround. Ihe original
hngth ot this pool was a little over three
hundred, the widlli about sixty, ami the
depth not far from thirty, feet. These
wails, like those ot the outer walls on
Mount Menial), are built of immense
block of stone. The traveler now while
standing on the top of this wall, sees at
the bottom ot the pit before Imti a little
stream of water, which comes in under the
wall at o:ie corner of the pool and finds
its way out at another. Here is ail that
I'l'iuaius of that pool so celebrated in JSew
leslametit history.

On the summit of Mount Mori.il;,
where Solomon's Temple stood, the
Mosquo ot Omar now bland:. This
Mnsutie is octagon in front, each side
being sixty-fou- r feet long. It is consid
ered by Mohammedans one of the most
sacred mosques on the face ot the globe.

Into tins edihoe it was not customary
to admit Christians at all prior to the
visit of the I'rincj of Wales. Since that
lime, by paying the sum ol $2.50, and
going Italics and bootless, the visitor is
pel united to enter and walk upon the
marble pavement of this, one of Mahom
et's favored mosques.

1 here is one tact connected with the
roveriimeiit ol the bigoted Turks who

here bear rule which 1 do not recollect
having seen mentioned by any writer,
and I bat is this : The Jews, although the
most industrious and thriving of the

of Jerusalem, are not permit-le- d

lo enter the sacred inclosuro where
the Temple once stood. Every Friday
afternoon the Hebrew people assemble in
a place known us lite Jew's wailing-place- .

Here, seperitted troiii the inclostire by a
wall, they weep over the humiliation and
degradation ot their once famous city,
and pray for the time to come when the
city shall be delivered from the thraldom
of the Turk, and the glory ot Isieal
shall cgaiu abide at Jerusalem.

One of the chief places of attraction
in Jerusalem is the Church ot tho Holy
Sepulchre. This church was built by
the Itomau Empress Helena over what
she believed to bo the tomb of Jesus
Christ. In it she built a sepulchre for
liiiti ; which still stands.

On entering this sacred edifice we ob-

served that 'I'uikidh guards are seated
on a divan at the left, and we are told
by them that their office is to guard the
church and keep the Christians from kill
ing each oth'T around the tombs of
their departed Lord.

It may be astonishing to some to be
told that ihe place called Calvary, where
the crucifiution look place, tho rent
the rocks, the tombs of Adam, Joseph,
and many others noted in jlible history,
as well as the Holy Sepulchre, are all un-

der the same roof, but such is the fact,
at least we are bo informed in Jerusalem.
1 have tried lo feel enthusiastic and won
derfully impressed while in Jerusalem,
but 1 cannot. To me the country about
Jerusalem seems lo be one ot t ho most
barren ami desolate on the face of the
eiirih. llocks abound, but soil is ex
tremely scarce. The brook Kedron is
mere little dry run, while aUoiint sUorian
the Mount ot Olives, and Mount Zion
would only pass for respectable hills
America. The Hiver ot Jordan, within
two miles of its mouth, is so narrow one
can easily throw a stone across it ; while
the Dead Sea is a salt lake but thirty
miles long and from, four U six miles
wide.

How to fit a now collar to the shoul
der of a horse is thus told by The Val-
ley litrmer : The collar must be of the
proper size; just before putting it on the
first time, immerse it in water, letting
remain about a minute, and immediately
put it on the horse, being careful to have
the buines so adjusted at the top and bot
tom as lo lit the shoulder, ana then put
the horse to work. The collar, by being
wet, will atlapt itself to the shoulder, and
should dry on the horse. When taken
oft", it should bo left in the same shape
occupied on the horse, uud ever alter you
will have a snug-titlin- g collar and
wounds,

Abraham W. Mallard, ot Michigan,
was killed by lightning a few nights
since, while in bed asleep. His wife, who
was sleeping ivi'.h him, knew nothing
the occurrence until uhe awoke lu the
morning and found him dead.

It is pleasant to know that Agassiz has
fiund a lew species ot gasteropoda,
teen kind ot shincucrus, including
euryeal, fifty speciments ot ophiiiraus,
and" to crown the whole, a largo
t.r.

Barnum's "cannibal" is on a strike.
was ovcihtard a day or two since,
protest lo the "gorilla" in the next cage,
that, "Be j.iber's, I'll not wear this hair
coat and growl for tin dollars a week
anv longer. Mr. Baruiim cab. hire an
other man."

A crusty old bachelor says that Ad
sin's wife was called Eve because, when
she appeared, man's day of happiucos
was drawing to a close.

Seven thousand operators in 5,000
fices, manipulate the keys in sending
11,500 messages over 70,uuu nines ol tel
egraph in tun United slates,

Some helpless sort of a person in Pitts
burg advertises tor " one or two steady
gills to help on pantaloons.

General Glasgow, United States Con
ul at Havre, has jut married an Aroeci'

can widow in Paris,

Young men in England are forfeiting is
their marrisge engagements in conse-
quence of the high price of coal.

A Kansas City gentleman wears a
pair of green goggles. He has a sweet-
heart

w

whom ho addreseed aa "Sweet Au-
burn,

nr
loveliest of the plain."

A western editor has man led a girl
named Church, and he says he has felt
happier since ho joined the Church than
ever he did before.

A man that marries a widow ij bound
to give us smoking and chewing. If she
gives op her weeds for him, he should
give us his weed for her. in

A New York letter writer snys that
in one Broadway business house there
are not less than nine divorced husbands, or
two of whom are members of the firm.

A Cincinnati wife loft her husband's
board, but took her bed w ith her. He is
puzzled to know how to word a legal
notice of warning to prospective credi-
tors.

The substance of Biighani Young's
lectures in Ins new lyceum tour is an ex-

hortation to young men and maidens to
marry. Ho can't be accused of preach-
ing

I
what he doesn't practice.

Father IlyaciutliP, who was married
lust week, spoke in 1H00 these beautiful so
words about marriage: "I open humani-
ty's book, the Bible; it comim-nct- s with
the history of the lamily from the cra-
dles of Eilen to the tents of Abraham, of
Isaac, and Jacob, and of all the pages of
human records '.his is without controver-
sy the fWeettst aud most sublime."

A Larc.k Clock. The clock nt ihe
English Parliament (louse is the largest
one in the world. The four dials of this
clock are twenty-tw- o feet in diameter.
Every halti. minute the minute hand
moves nearly seven inches. The clock
will go eight and a li ill days, but it only
strikes for seven ami a half, thus indicat-
ing any neglect in winding it up. The
mere winding up of the striking mechan-
ism takes tw o houts. The pendulum is
fifteen feel long ; the wheels are of cast
iron ; the hour bell is eight feet high,
and nine feel in diameter, weighing nea:-l- y

filtecii Ions, and the hammer alone
weighs more than four hundred pound-- .

This clock strikts the qvi n and
by its strokes the short-han- reporters in
the Parliament chambers regulate their
labors. At every stroke a new reporter
takes the place of the old one, whilst the
first retires to write out the notes he has
taken during the previous fifteen minutes.

Hon. S. A. Northway's
Address at the of theMonument at Mentor, Sept. 4th, 1872.

When the public mind is wrought np
lo an intense pitch of excitement, tis du-

ring a great conflict, it is scarcely proba-
ble that an act-mat- judgment ot men or
deeds will be formed. Misguided enthu-
siasm or patriotic zeal may lead the ex-

cited mind to bestow unbounded praise
where none belongs ; to mistake luck tor
sense; to name that as a great victorv
which at best was but a partial success;
to sing praises upon whom should be be
stowed censure only ; and to cover over
with a halo of, shorl-livi-- d glory that
which should, and will in alter years.
cause the cheek of every good citizen to
tingle won snuine. mat same euinusi-ast- n

or patriotic zeal may cause the pour-
ing out of wrath upon those upon whom
in after years none but the choicest ot
blessings will rest ; may denounce which
after all, may have been wise and pru
dent : mav denounce as a defeat, that

.

which aftei wards may provo a glorious
victory. Wild enthusiasm is but a storm
at best which lashes the ocean of public
thought into wild rolling billows, for the

a moment elevating on the topmost crest
a miserable wreck, and at the same mo
ment burying from I he sight the staunch- -

in est and truest of barks; but when the
storm has ahattd, ami the surging waves
have receded back lo tranquility, then
may be seen the many wrecks lying
prone and helpless, while out upon the
waters float in majesty those blaunch
vessels that have outridden the storm.
The terrible storm which beset with ter-

rible fury upon our own country eleven
years og", which bore upward as if in a
whirlwind, twenty millions of men and

it women here at the North, and which
spent its fury seven years ago, leaving
the once agitated public to come gradu-
ally back to tranquility, affords us many
marked examples ol how we f.n' it:
judging of men and deeds while the con
flict is raging. Bee how one, who bad
never won a victory, who knew but little

it of the stem lealilies of war, suddenly
burst upon the excited, patriotic public
in such a blaze of glory, that he wasno
carried almost to Deification, and yet in
two short years, see how amid the ditch-
es, parallels and quagmires of tho Penin-
sula, the bubble Curst and his glory de-- p

ir e I forever.
of Through excitement and patriotic neal,

we at first misjudged the man. We pro-

nounced that glory, which was a sham ;

we overlooked that which was, and
thought it what it ought to be.

an One other man came upon the scene
so quietly that we scarcely knew his
name. He rose just above the horizon,
aud at Belmont and Pittsburgh Landing,
we denounced hnu as a worse than BtuIt

to pid failure.
Through excitement and patriotic

zeal, we at first misjudged the man. We
denounced that as defeat, which was in
reality a victory. At his birth us a mili
tary man, no glory heralded his coming.
and otico or twice the surging billows of
excitement almost hid him from view,
yet just at the period when the whirl-
wind breaks, be stands out before an ad
miring world on the topmost piuuaelo of

of fume.
oft' These lessons teach us, that calmue68

is necessary for the writing of a correct
history that popular verdicts' pronounc-
ed during great excitements, are not
such as will stand the test ot accuracy,
or lead the public uiiud to correct con-

clusions,
Through quiet reflection we ore en-

abled to forut a correct jinlgooeot Tb H

it happens that almost all histories of a

conflict, written while that conflict
raging, or immediately thereafter,

prove to b inaccurate. Many times
they are but rxtravngant praise of the
few leaders who figured conspicnonaly
lira time; distorted accounts of that

hit h, when once underatond, will leave
lasting impress, or leaving it, will

show greatly to tho discredit of the ac-

tor. Again, histories written so soon
after a conflict, w!;ile full of accounts of
glorious deeds of prominent leaders,
leave almost out of view, the heroic
achit vetnents of the great, patriotic,

soldiery, ami the ceaseless labors of i

the brave, patient and nameless people.
These constitute a theme for patient toil

yeirs, which shall succeed those of ex-

citement. And hoaored should be the
historian, who gathering from the four

five years of strife and bloodshed,
through which this country has passed,
the heroic deeds, and patient toil, the
manly suffering of that great throng ot
unnamed heroe, who fought fo many
bailies, and shall print them on immortal
pages.

To ihe leaders cf our nrniier we owe
much ; to the common soldiery, more.
Anil we are here to-da- y as a part of
that "patient, nameless people" of whom

have spoken, to join with a part of
that common soblicry in speaking of
thoe years of toil and strife which were

full of heroism on the one p.u', and
patriotic labor on the cllier. An I while
many of you can talk over a far different
life, din ing those years, from what many

us can, yet happily to-da- y our desires
and objects should bt one.

ISow there should be no diifereiice be-
tween ns so fir as our labors are concern-
ed. We e tch meet to-da- y to rejoice that
your heroism on the field, and our pat-
riotism at horn", have preserved unsul-
lied our e immon flag, and saved un-

broken our common country. But we
arc also called upon to-da- amid our
rejoicings, to remember in sadness, and
ehciNIi with heaitfelt gratitude, those
noble men, who, flushed with patriotism
and fired with a love of country, soon
rendered up their lives amid the din and
smoke of battle. To such we owe at
least the poor boon of cherishing their
memory. One of the means of perpetu-
ating a niemorv or tho darkdavs through
which, like true and noble men as you
are, you bore many times in victory and
sometimes thiongh defeat, but never in
the dust, your country's emblem, in your
yearly gathering together of thai num-
ber, each year lessening, who have been
spared to their country and their fami-
lies.

It is also a reminder to the great mass
people who were never in danger

with you. of the victories you achieved,
the patient, patriotic labor they

and of Ihe good results it ac-

complished through your and their ef-

forts. And as your gathering shall
come and go, and the time when you
surrendered everything up at your
country's call shall recede farther aud
lartner into me past, and as your
numbers yearly decrease, as comrade af-
ter comrade shall answer the summons
to join the unnumbered host that has
gone before, and as ihe steps of those
who shall be left shall shorten in the
march of life, I trust a just and due ap-
preciation of your great work, and that
of those who shall be sleeping in their
graves will continually grow up in the
hearts and memories ot the millions ot
American citizens w ho shall live to enjoy
the fruits of the toil and dauger lhlou''b
which you passed.

But vour vearly gatherings, I trust.
have still another signification, different
from any to which I have alluded. They

. , -Ml !w in serve to impress in a iavorable man-
ner upon the minds of rising generations
the great truth, that treason lo good
government should be hateful and haled ;

that man cannot lilt his red hand to tear
into tatters our country's flag, without
being remembered as a traitor, and tit to
receive a traitor's doom. And 1 know
that so far as any act or word of yours
can go, it will be to repel with senrn any
idea that men may deliberately plan and
murderously attempt to execute treason
against the life of their country, und
failing in their criminal undertaking, in
the name of that country whose life They
sought, demand forgiveness and forget-fiilucs- s

of their unmeasured crime, aud
have it extended to them.

The great law of self preservation
that there should always be a dif-feien-

made in our estimate ot men who
save, and men who attempt to destroy
the government, which affords them pro-
tection to life and property ; and it mat-
ters not how deep the rrpcntsiice may
be, alter they have sought tho life of
that government, have been compelled
through force cf arm to submit, for
reason leaches that they should never
have so strong a hold upon the affections
of a people us the men who have no
treason lo repent of. Now shall they
occupy this subordinate place in our es
lunation, because ot any reason ot r. -
venge or hate, but because thefutnre well
being of the people demand that all men
must understand that he who plans the
destruction of his country cannot by any
lite repentance regain the high position
from which he fell. This is but the de
mand ot justice, and from a full rccogni
tion ot that demand we shall not be
drawn by any false logic or argument
however plausible. ihe truth should
stand boldly out, that to sin against
one s country involves the idea ot pun
isliment, either by the infliction of penal- -

lies prescribed by law, or by sucu a pub
lio estimate of the crime, as will be a
continual reminder to thn perpetrators
ot the great tact thai they have sinned

That the war through which vou have
so recently passed, and id winch so many
ot your brave comrades laid down their
lives, was one of the most cruel and
wicked which ever darkened (he annals
of time; was one so devoid ot any just
cause or provocation on the part of those
who precipitated it, is a truth which no
inlelhgeut person can tor a moment con-

trovert. That it was long under con-

templation on the part ot its projectors ;

that it was deliberately planned and
waged for the purpose of wore securely
rlab)ibiDg in this country glgantio
wrong; that it was aa attempt f carry

out on the battle fieldi an Idea i hich the.
noblo men aud women of onr conntry
had met and conquered in the political;
arena ; in short, that it was an attemf ,
through blood, and pillage, and deairh,
to brntalize the American people down
lo the acceptance ot vlavery with all its
multiplied horror, a the natural condi-
tion of millions ot men and women in
this country, are truths which no. correct
reader of our past history will for a mo-
ment deny.

That a love of country which marks
the patriot, that a sense of duty which

above individual ease and comfort,
that an inborn love of liberty, were the
impelling motives which sent you, and
with you so many others, into the ranks
ot our country's defenders, for the pur-
pose of defending that country and per--,
petuating that liberty, none will deny..
Few, if any of u., at the time when the
storm burst in all its fury, fully compre-
hended its meaning, when or now that
storm would end, or what the result
would be. We knew we were dealing;
with a wiley and implacable foe. W
had for years felt that some unseen dan-- ,
ger was impending. One section, of the.
country was bitterly hostile to the other.
The great Declaration of Independence
was reviled by tnanv as a tissue of gUt
lering generalities. Men who had iworn
to support and defend the Constitution
of our country, weie vowing that they
would not defend it, unless it could be
interpreted by the American people as a
shield aud protection for a gieat wrong.
They invoked Christianity and civiliza
tion to aiil them in robbing God's creat
tores of all part or lot in that Christianity
and civilization. In the name of liberty
they declared before heaven, that liberty
belonged only to the white race. They
debased and corrupted the judiciary of a
large portion of our land. They invoked
the American Congress to make their
gigantic crime national and not sectional.
They made allegiance to republicanism
and democracy to depend upon a hatred
for millions of men and women. They
corrupted the press, the schools and
churches of our land, and made the fair
est of all lands a hunting ground where-
on they hunted to slavery and death
men aud women, who with muffled
tread, were seeking that liberty which
should have been symbolized in our glo.
mud stars and stripes.

They declared our federal govermment
a confederation and not a union of
State ; a rope of sand which would part
at any moment when any integral por-
tion should will it. They hooted and
hissed the millions ot northern men and
women as "Yankees," and "New Eng-
land Puritans," and treated with scorn
and contempt all our yearnings for that
broader liberty which was for all races
and colors. But Eternal justice does not
always slumber. They had sown to
the wind, and it was writier; anions
God s decrees that they should reap ot
tue w ninw inu. .eternal v isdora was
marshalling the great procession of the
nation with a patient coulinnity, and tho
hour was come when our country mast
fall into line and be made to breathe a
broader liberty, a purer Christianity, and
a more enduring civilization. "The ca
price of fleeting existences bends to the
immovable omnipotence which plants its
iooi on an vne centuries and has neitber
chanrre of tiurrtosn nor r,nn,a Rnma.a- - - -I 1

nines, line a messenger through the
thick darkness ot night it takes mysteri
ous ways; but when the hour strikes for
a people or mankind to pass into a new
form of being, unseen hands draw the
bolls from the gates of futurity ; an

influence prepares the minds
of men tor the coming revolution." The
hour struck for this nation to pass into
tlia: new form of being, and we bowed
to the immovable omnipotence and pre-
pared as best we could tor the gathering
storm. W o knew not when or how it
would pass away, but it was decreed
that it should pass, and upon the desola-
tion it should work should dawn a
brighter day, wherein should not stand
the giant wrong, as ot old.
" 'Tis thus Omnipotence its laws fulfills
Aud ven;jeaucc executes what Justice wills.'

We are happy to be permitted to
stand iu that brighter day and rejoice
at the grand results that have been
wrought. We rejoice that the war
through which we have passed, though
accompanied with so math suffering, an-

guish and death, has teen to this nation
a purifying fire in which has been con-
sumed so many of the late causes for
contention, leaving still brighter what-
ever was great and good.

"'Tas but the ruin of Ihe bad.
The wasting of the bad and ill ;

What e'er of good the old time had,
Is liviuir still."

Soldiers, to yon and your brave com-
rades belongs much of the glory that
clusters around the new birth of our na-
tion, and to-da- y we meet as soldiers and
people to bestow upon those who took
a heroic part in defense of country and.
liberty, that just praise to which they
are entitled,. And in doing so you w.Ut
to a cei tain extent, live over the years
of trial again. For our duties of to-da- y

bring before us, like a panorama, the
past with all its toils, and privatious, and
victories ; and with these must necessa-- .
rily como up memories of those w!p
went down iu defense of that which we.
are to-da- y permitted to enjoy. Tb. )iv
ing of to-da- y caunot clasp hands in joy.
and friendship, without niingljug with,
those feelings of joy and friendship,
thoughts of brave men who, once stood,
by our side in all the vigor, ot manbo"odv
arid w ho are now resting, from strife and,
warfare.

Our duty then, is a double one first,
to the living sobUeraof the Republic in,
kindly recognizing ia every l&u,0bie.
way their great services to us and) their
country, aud second, to the dead heroes,
in sacredly cherishing their memories.
and in the true spirit of lrieudsbip car- -.

,

ing for the dependent dear oaea, they
lett behind.

In tbe partial perfovmauc of thosa
duties are we here to-da- y to dedicate,
this monument. It is but a small tribn
ute, but I trust it Is most willingly reo
dered. AH along the years of time, a.
gralelut people have teeu Bt t peam ,

iu some endearing form the name ct.
deeds tbe beioio defenders of their d--


